






[1835-09-07 Emeline Stone; folded letter, return “Den nis 8 Sp”, cost 10¢, addressed 
“Mr Nathan Stone Jr, Roxbury”:] 

             Dennis  September 7  1835 
Dear Husband 
  I received yours above a week ago and was very glad to hear that you was 
well     my health is as good as usual     Nancy was low enough to find 
Father gone     she kept loking for you all the afternoon     she saw 
somebody pass along and she wen tout and called for Father but she came 
in and said she could not make Father hear     our friends are well as usual    
I have much news to write     Mrs Tobey is very low    the Doctors think it is 
the palsy      she has not spoke since she was taken    Edmond has lost their 
child     I received a letter from Aunt Judith about a week after you went 
away informing us that she should come home very soon     I was so low 
after you went away I could not hardly do any thing     I long to see you and 
cant hardly wait till the middle of next month     be very carefull of yourself 
an dmind and put on your robins     you did not write whter Abiel was glad 
to see you and if he was glad of his cake     I was ver sorry to hera that you 
had the [over page] headache the day after you went from home    you must 
not stay one day longer than you said you would for I count the days     I am 
so lonesome and Nancy wants you to come as much as I do    I have 
mentioned to them about the apples and expect that we can have them    
you must write a longer letter pretty soon for it is a great pleasure to me to 
receive one from you     Nancy is running out doors while I am writeing    
she sends her love to both of you     my brothers have been to home     
Nancy was very glad to see James and went home with him and spent the 
day     and so I must conclude for I guess you will think that it is a droll 
stuff. 
            this from your loveing wife 
             Emeline Stone 
you had better send your clothes home when you get half 
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